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2 Up -- to -- Date Clothing!
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If you want to be "one of the boys," you had better
fall in line and have yourself fitted to one of the

CELEBRATED
SUITS.

A Complete Stock of this famous make of Clothing
and at Popular Prices. Round-cornere- d Sack Suits
in all the popular Cheviots, with fly fronts and flaps
on pockets, are the latest. '

If you want a swell, 3-Bu- tton Cutaway
You can have it, with Trousers of the same or some
other pattern if you choose.

LJ ' I lAhitirr We are putting on sale todav our new arnv-JDUy- bAlOlIllIlg. als in Boys' and Young Men's .Clothing.
Come early if you want some of the good things.

See Our Window for Display.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY. NOV. 16. 1896

Weather Kosecast.
Portland, Nov. 16, 1896.

Fob Eastern Oregon Tonight and tomor-
row, fair and cooler.

Pague. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

Mrs. E. M. Drews will arrive home on
the Dalles City tonight.

The King's Daughters will meet at
Mrs. Joles tomorrow afternoon .

The mercury this morning was at 40,
rose to 42 and at 3 o'clock had fallen
to 36.

Circuit court was very quiet today,
and most of the jurors were excused
until Wednesday.

Mrs. John A Wilson who has been
visiting friends here, returned to Hood
River on tbe Regulator this morning.

Wi H. Wilson is nrx&the proud owner
of a pet deer sent him apa present. It
arrived on tbe Regulators SaturJay
night.

Georgie, the 12-ye- old son of I. J.
Norman, who has been suffering from
an attack of typhoid for the past twelve
days, is improving slowly.

The person that exchanged umbrellas
at the M. E. church last evening, would
confer a great favor on the owner by
leaving the same at this office, and se
curing theirs.

All members of Waeco Tribe No. 16,
I. O. R. M., are requested to be present
at the meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) eve
ning, as there will be work in the Adop
tion and Hunter's degree.

Mr. John Conners was the holder of
tbe lucky number in the awarding of
the bicycle by the Orris Obar Company,
At the Vogt Saturday night. He sold
the bicycle to the company for $40.

The weather for tomorrow, according
to the gentleman in charge of it at Fort-lan- d

will be fair and cooler. This may"
be all right, but it certainly does not
have the appearance of clearing uji at
this boar.

A visit from the. Astoria Chamber of
Commerce, and other of the disting-
uished citizens from down at the month
of the river it is rumored will be made The
Dalles Thursday. The Oregonian men-
tions it, but we can find no authority
for it here. That is we do not know of
anyone here receiving notice of tbe fact
from Astoria The party will be
brought up in the Harvest Queen and
Thompson. Our Astoria friends will be
gladly welcomed, for though they live
down at the mouth, they are far from
being that way themselves.

A Brutal Attack.

Saturday night Hawthorne and Frank
Heater attacked a man named Brooks,
employed by Ward, Kerns & Robertson,
and another, named Owen McNeil, neat
the school boa Be on Union street. What
the cause of the row was seems to be-nn- -

PEASE & MAYS

certain, one ascribing it to one thing
and one to another. That generally ac
cepted is an overdose of whisky and the
brutal instinct of the attacking party.
Brooks was beaten into insensability,
and at first it was thought be would die,
but all danger in that line Is past. When
Nightwatcbman Wiley and Sheriff
Driver reached tbe scene cf the row, be-

ing hastily summoned, they made vigor
ous search, but found nothing but an old
brown hat. , Inquiring at Mrs. Alexan-
der's bouse, the officers found they had
heard the noise of the conflict, and look
ing through the window they had seen
two men, whom they thought to be
Hawthorne and Heater, dragging the
body of a man Into the schoolhouse yard.
The officers at once arrested Hawthorne
and Heater, and this morning they were
taken before Justice Filloon, and each
pleaded guilty. The justice postponed
sentence waiting until Mr. Brooks could
be able to appear in court. According to
McNiel's Btory he and Brooks were going
on the hill to see a mau named Johnson.
Hawthorne and Heater were lying in
wait tor some one, and mistook Brooks
and McNiel for. the parties, so that there
was no cause at all for tbe row. These
outbreaks have grown decidedly monoto
nous, and the full limit of the law as re-

gards punishment might act as a

A Good City to Leave.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson received a few
days since, a letter from her sister, Mrs.
Grover, who is living at Lausanne, Swit-
zerland, giving an account of the condi
tion of Constantinople. Stopping with
Mrs. Grover is Mrs. Marshal, an Eng
lish lady, one of the refugees from Con-
stantinople. In speaking of conditions
there, the lady says, "They are simply
inaescriDaDie. ine sultan lives sur-
rounded by five or six thousand fanatics,
and no one can approach him. The
Turks would gladly accept any kind of a
government if tbe Sultan could be de-

posed and some semblance of law and or
der restored." Lausanne is filled with
refugees, as nearly everyone who could
get out of Constantinople baa left it.

A Weatner Item.

A comparison between the rainfall for
the month of November, in the vears
1875 and 1896 is made by Mr. S. T.

Brooks, and by days is as follows, the
first amount given after tbe date being
lor the year 1875 : Nov. 1st, .170; 2d
0 .10; 4th, 0 .10; 5th, .42 0; 6th
100; 7th, 0 .35; 8tb, 01.35 ; 9th

0 .23; 10th, .04 .23; 11th, 0 .04
12th, .22 .01; 13th. 1.24 .14; 14tb
84 .82; 15th, .12 .36; 16th, .98 .31

On the 14th 4 inches of snow fell in
1875, and on the 16th 8 inches. To
day there was a trifle of wet snow and
hail here, bat" irx ,he country back of us
there is considerable snow.

Marsh and Joles will give a turkey
hCnd pigeon shoot the day before Thanks

- ) mi i - r .

Furnished room for rent, with board
if desired. Address Mrs. C. Adams
Jackson street. novl2 6t

IT WAS LADIES' DAY.

Dellehtrnl Evening: wltb tbe Ladies'
MoKlnley Clab.

Owing to a long and expensive cam
paign, followed eo closely by the ceie- -

cration of the completion of the work at
Cascades, that gave us an open river,
and more than all the unpropitious
weather, the male members of the Re-

publican party felt that a ratification of
the election of McKinley should be dis-

pensed with. Thev were satisfied with
tbe grand victory, and willing to accept
it with all its grand possibilities quietly
and thankfully.

Not so with the ladies, their enthusi
asm would not down without some kind

a demonstration that would let the
surplus energy escape. Tbe Ladies Me- -

Kinley clab took the matter a p, and de
cided to give a banquet. It was a suc
cess from the moment they thought of
it, the only' obstacle being to get a hall
large enough to hold all those whom
they desired to invite. While this was
m possible, the immense dining room at

the Umatilla was tendered bv Sinnott &

Fish, and quickly and thankfully ac-

cepted. While regretting its inability
to invite everybody, the clnb went dili-
gently to work to provide for the 300
whom it was possible to seat.""

The Dalles band, which always does
the right thing at the right time, volun
teered its services, 3 hasty program was
made, a dozen toasts framed and as
many persons selected to respond to
them. All this was done Thursday. Fri-
day invitations were issued and Satur-
day night at 8 :45 nearly 300 ladies and
gentlemen assembled at Fraternity hall,
the proud guests of the Ladies McKinley
club. At 9:15 all proceeded to the banquet

hall, where the long tables loaded
with good things and ornamented with
great masses of chrysanthemums, were
soon surrounded, and tbe first business
of the evening, the sampling of the eat-
ables, was attended to.

After a half hour devoted to this ob-ec- t,

Mr. F. W. Wilson, as toast-maste- r,

in brief but eloquent language spoke
of the time-honor- custom of celebrat
ing Victories, whether thoee of Peace or
War, of the magnitude and effect of the
recent political battle and tbe certain
fruits of that great Republican victory,
and concluded by calling upon the presi
dent of tbe Ladies McKinley club.

Mrs. M. E. Briggs responded by an
address of welcome that made all feel
glad to realize that they were present.

Then followed the toast, "Looking
Forward," responded to by our honored
county judge, Robert Mays. In many
respects, Mr. Mays' response' was tbe
most interesting of the evening, for as
he 'said, "It is well before looking for-

ward, to take a glance backward, that
we may judge of what is to be by
what has been." He then spoke of the
growth of Wasco county and The Dalles
since he came here 44 .years ago, of the
wonderful changes that comparatively
brief time had wrought, and then al
luded to what the coming years had in
store for ns.

Tha response to "Our President Elect"
was made by Hon. A. A. Jayne. The

Mr Tight The Original Air-Tig- ht Stove,
-

Heaters. Hagey's

Air Tight Heaters
are the best and
most Economical
heaters made. Call
and See our

STOVES
and get our prices
before buying else--

! where.

MAIER & BENTON

The Dalles.

thread which ran through all his speech,
was the true Americanism of both the
president elect, and tbe circumstances
of his lite and election. It was the his-
tory of many another great American
who lifted himself by the sheer force of
character from the lowliest walks in life,
to the highest position attainable by hu
manity; starting on the farm, and
crowning his' life work as the free choice
Of 70,000,000 people as their chief repre
sentative.

"The Flag"' was responded to by
Lieut.-Co- l. J. M. Patterson, who in the
course of his remarks, gave a history of
the making and adoption of the flag,
that was very interesting.

At this point the program was broken
into. The' toaet-mast- stated that
State Senator Fuller' tf Massachusetts
was present, and about to leave on the
train for home, and called upon him for
a contribntion to the good cause. Mr.
Fuller responded in a speech
that was heartily applauded.

."Viewed From a Tree Top," was re-

plied to by Mrs. J. T. Peters, ipho ex-

plained just how ah election with its
bands and its speakers, its uniformed
clubs and torch light processions, march
ing through mod and rain, and all the
other seemingly crazy antics begotten of
elections and. indulged in by generally
staid and sober citicens, appeared to one
who being born on the wrong side ot the
house, was not allowed to vote.

Mr. G. W. Phelps told his feelings in
connection with casting "Jlv first
Vote," in a speech, that was
brimming with Americanism, and that
was a surprise to even those who knew
his talents best.

M. T. Nolan created whole lots of
amusement in his telling about his
first political Speech, and it is quite cer-

tain that if tbe speech was as thor-
oughly appreciated as his description of
it, it was a good one.

"Woman's Share in the Future" fur-

nished Mrs. VV. S. Myers a text that
produced a thoughtful discourse that
was thoroughly appreciated.

Hon. "W. H. Wilson made a fitting re-

sponse to the selection from Bryant's
famous poem, "Where Rolls the Ore- -

Coutinued on fourth page.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Vears the Standard.

King Heater.
Take a look at them before you buy something

else. They are all right.

Sold only by MAYS & CROWE.

Remember.
We have strictly First-clas-s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

"" FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

School Books
Supplies.
Jacobson Book & Music Co.

No. 174 Second Street,

New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Job Printing at this Office

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is herebv given that on October 20,

1890, C. G. Hickok of Cascade Locks, Oregon ,

made a general assignment to me for the benefit
of all his creditors in proportion to the amount
of their respective claims, of all his property.

.. . . 1 -- 1 . r. .. : ri r 1

All persons Having ciuiiub ugaiuDi oaiu vy.

Hickok are hereby notified to present them to
meat Cascade Locks, Oregon, with the proper
vouchers therefor, within three months irom
this date.

Dated Oct 21, 1896.
J. G. DAY, Te,

oct24-5t-i- i Assignee of C. G. Hickok.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W. Turner, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco connty, Ore-
gon, or at the office ot her attorney, W. V. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six months fom this date.

MARGARET E. 8YKES,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceased. oct3-i- i
. Dated October 2, 1896.

Notice.
Owing to pressing obligations, 1 am not pre-

pared to extend the time cor payments due me
later than Oct. 1, 1896. I like to accommodate,
but find now I must collect my accounts. If 1
fail to collect, my creditors will do it for me.
Don't forget the date, Oct. 1, 1896.

Frankly Ycurs,
septl2-2- - F. 8. GORDON.

Tfis Columbia Packing Go.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

M ANUFACTD KERB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND
t

H ami fiiiii.
Dried Beef, Etc.

CLlrbMU-r-' FncM.b Dlamontt Braad.

rEMNYROYAL PILLS
PMyr.v vricfnai and only Venolne.

V tt&rc alv Hlt.hiL. ladiesAW fttA

Chl

lroKJrit for Ckichter m Enalith IHa-- J

mand ntiuf in UmI and CoU XDtsJUo
IboM, sealed with bla ribbon. Take
no mill 9. RsfuM fmaerouM ntbmtitu
fum and imitations. jU Dnurriata, or earid 4v
la ManM for part leal arm, testimonials and

KeUeT for Ladlco," t Utfr, by retarw
Malt. 1MMM Tealiroonlal. Name Paper.
I I Til li alT'i Mi" faasMFk.
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